
ASU study abroad participants consistently report on annual assessments that their  
faculty told them about study abroad and encouraged them to participate in a  
program. Share how impactful global experience is to their academic, professional 
and personal goals in your classroom(s). 
 
In addition, showcasing opportunities for them to learn more about it through our  
campus events on Tempe, Downtown Phoenix, West, Polytechnic and Online is an 
easy way to guide them to pertinent resources. Visit our website’s calendar for dates. 
Better yet, ask us to come to your classroom and speak about study abroad! Our 
student recruiters are study abroad alumni that are equipped to share study abroad 
resources for a presentation length and time that works best for class schedule(s). 
Visit mystudyabroad.asu.edu/request-presentation to learn more.

The ASU international travel registration system supports you and your students while 
abroad on ASU business. This is a comprehensive portal to access critical health, 
safety and security information and resources at your fingertips. All ASU students, 
along with ASU faculty and staff leading or accompanying students on international 
travel are required to register. Read more about it at asu.edu/travelsafely.
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Contact us:

Promote Study Abroad to Your Students

We provide funding for ASU faculty, staff and academic advisors to participate in 
study abroad professional development conferences and opportunities each year. 
This opportunity applies to members of colleges and schools who have completed a 
study abroad Major Guide and who have been nominated by their school or college 
to apply.

Professional Development for Faculty

International Travel Registration System

ASU has a Provost-appointed Study Abroad Faculty Advisory Committee made up 
of institutional leaders, faculty and staff to advocate the message of study abroad at 
ASU. Membership varies, but may be selected from such groups as school deans,  
faculty-directed study abroad program leaders, leadership from the Provost’s Office or 
key academic advising staff.

Study Abroad Faculty Advisory Committee



One of the biggest questions students consistenly ask us is, “I’m ___ major. What can I 
do in terms of studying abroad?”. In response to this, we have worked with colleges and 
schools to create Study Abroad Major Guides on our website. We are developing more 
and more each semester. We encourage you to use these as a resource! Access these 
guides at  mystudyabroad.asu.edu/students/major.
 
Aside from Major Guides, below are other ways we invite you to integrate study abroad 
into your curricula:

Faculty members are key stakeholders to help ASU achieve the design aspiration of  
engage globally. You can help promote the importance of intercultural awareness and 
global experience to ASU students. The Study Abroad Office is proud to partner with 
faculty members in a variety of ways to achieve this goal. These are a few ways in which 
ASU faculty are encouraged to explore collaboration with us.

Learn more:
mystudyabroad.asu.edu/developing-new-fd-program

Propose and Lead a Study Abroad Program

We administer programs across all terms, including 7-14 days, 2-8 weeks  
and partial and full semesters.
 

Faculty-directed programs are led by two ASU personnel traveling with a cohort  
of ASU students.
 

Faculty work with their academic units to propose courses to fulfill student  
degree requirements.
 

We support faculty to create safe, geographically-unique, academically-sound  
and fiscally-responsible programs.

Integrate Study Abroad Into Your Curricula

ASU students and faculty on the Global Intensive Experience: Business in Costa Rica program over 
spring break with various students, including ASU Online, W. P. Carey and Starbucks partners.

Meet with our office to discuss the possibility of adding new Partnership or  
Exchange programs that meet the academic needs of your students.

Work with our office to establish more course equivalencies on programs that  
are already part of our portfolio.

Encourage your college or school to develop a Major Guide in coordination  
with our office.

Collaborate with your college or school’s leadership to write study abroad 
options into ASU Major Maps.
 

Partner with our office as you develop new curricula (majors, minors,  
certificates, tracks, etc.) to feature how study abroad is an option.

Feature unique study abroad programs on Degree Search for your major.

ASU students and faculty on the Finding Frankenstein, the Monster and Democracy  
in Switzerland and Germany Barrett summer program.

How to Get Involved


